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General 20 Per Cent. Discount
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STATE

For the Next Two Weeks.
EV"m!!,"B fl11 feUCt t0 --0 per cent. This 20 per cent,

",v""!' '""'" "'" --u P" cent.- -A GREAT DEAL MORE.
Have Dropping Prices tt Along for 30 Days .
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BSfSmnll Profits h a ruhue, principle of thUdim.
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and branch nfllees in Portland, Astoria and Albany.
Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stock ami Fruit Farm

City and Suburban Prop)V

u
tifo- -i

Ihe Oregon Land Co. was especially organic.! for the punwo of buying
and large traotsofland, and has during the past two years
bought and subdivided civur 8,300 acies Into

Five Twenty Acre ),

Hawaii

U'COlS.

The stieivw of this undertaking shown In tbr faot that out or 2S tracts
placed the market, 22 have Ik- -u sold. Wo Halm that ten wciw of
choice land iu Fruit,

e ;s
eld a Larger Income'

than IrtO acres of wheat iu the Mie-lsaip- pi Valley. We si'mi make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, dialling tho land, fenevs, eU Wo
can sell a small tract of land fr the mime prleo per nuio as you would
have to pay for al'trge inn

Scud for Pamphlet and Price List.

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,"
Firsi National Hank Iluiltliuj:, Salem. Oregon.

A. ARMSTRONG, Manager. W. STALKY, Principal.
fa?D.iy aud Evening salons begin Mondav, Sept, Sth."a

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP AND

ENGLISH DEPARTMENTS.
M ak personal inquiry at the Co lege frr further particulars, send for

O

TMI INT'TI T"0 f1' ,sal"'"'ticnll'!loJW training school,
I I S

when-youn- ineii and women a:vt i lewiraurreeum
thoroughly dlted puruit In tin- - plinru-i- t lime and at tin
hast expeiiM'. 'llu wuttisor fiiriiier htnd.-iit- s now holding fsponsiljle
poBltions, both ROOKKEKPr.RS and STKNOGRAI'IIMIW, attists
theqUidlty of instruction given.
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UNIVERSITY
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James College
Young Jen.
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TOE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

1 URU8UKI) UAII.Y.RXCKITSITNDAY,
BY THE

droit) Journal Publishing Company.

(lacer rotated.)
OMm, Oommenrt! Sttt, In 1 O. lliilldtiiB
Knteral Ht the hmIoiDm nl 8t)ut,Or.,ni

eond-el-t matter.

PoitTi.Asn outdid horcelf.

It is a wise father that Unoweth
his soii'h whereabouts at all lime.

It is to Ik hoped the cen-

sus will bo at least as good as the
tlrst.

Cmuni.imss btlng next to
Is as true In politic as any-

where under the sun.

No Salem business men desire to
go on rccoid as encouraging tho
kind of rackets had yesterday.

Tiir.KK Is but one limit to Rort-lan- d

hospitality toward tho editors
the lenuth uf time they can stay

away from their business.

Till! I'llKst ,VSs(ICI TIOV ANII AD- -

vi:inihiN(i oni:;ox
in the the resolutions adopted by

the editors in convention assembled
appears one thnt may appear a trllle
selllsh that sugestine; that tho
boards of trade cease to advertiso
their respective lncallths and tho
itateln unalern iapeiil but reach the
people direct by sflndlnfr out liie
liHid papors. The cditora feel, and
with Borne justice, that Orepon pa-

pers would tie a safer and more reli
able iadex of what xtrangers mlpht
oxeot and aro interested in,
any otlior printed matter..

Two iiolnts nro worthy of note:
First Oroaon papeiN would carry a
greater dogrwof lionet conviction
ae to the real merits of our climate,
IiusIiukb and farming advantages
than any ppeoiallyprepated btArd f
trade matter tan. Kvery issue of
every Orugon juper ooutulus our
mmkot reports, aooounls of fruit
ciop and general form notow that
are of oxtiomu intoret to Ihe home-seeke- r.

Sopoud, these papers oau Imj Kent
to the. M'liKitml lists of. linimxw, pro- -

swifliml, and moyod men, and
pouplu of soiuo menus, whom it
would hi mtMt to liavo
come hei'i. Thurt) aiosploudid op-

portunities for puor men and labor-
ing muu all over Oregon, but tho
iio.il of more cnplt.ul to develop the
itssouruufl of Oregon is );rwt, and the
picauiieuof mure Investors and man-ufaclure-

will bo a boon to ovary
poor min and laboring man.

Letotir boirds of trade miiko a
nolo of th fact that very fiw come
to Oiogon wUhout Unit making a
direful utility of lite Oregon pupwix.
Leiour IJouiiU or l'railu stiuly thai
nMolutiuti of thts editom. Tliuro In a
gieat deal iu it.

A 8IH.CK8slt!l. VI IH.ICA'l ION.

The Portland "West Hhore" celo-brai-

its rlrnt iinnlverwiry by 1111

onlargeil form and an added (lepart,- -

iinmt fur "Jluys and (Jills" oouducU
i.vKmllv l.irMlo mi 01

full by
hi

In this latter fuatura It fairly ontets
the lints of thoMi great publications
"Puolt," "Judgo,"oto.

Tin Weit Hhorel truly
a nnlioul (rnpar for tho Puulfle
(sjkt. Iu MiAf-pra- is
iMHUttfnl m Harper'8 Weekly. A

an liidtqieiidttut It takt
ami tvurUem grouol Iu g

IU publbher and odi-tori-

munager m MioceiMfiil (
who taunt to thin

country an u boy, aud wrought
bin own fortune alf-niad-e man.
ills aud InUvinu Auitr-If-ttuUn- i

is ioreeiiiti by loveoi of
our country of all purthw who oan
rUo bov irty feeing and Uy
akl riw pntdjudio.
The "WMit Hllln.' htvt Jut la

tionord by having proprietor,
Mr. I. Hamuolit, eloUNl I'nwUltint
of the Oragou PnMM AiMoriiilXMi, an
houor voluntarily ifnih'wl. It
a flttltig rtscognlibxi of the onergy,
Jodgiuiit aud high charaoinr of
tb gMiiicman who tuadu
prnfutt no great a winwaa. Not thMial-l-

gtvu (41 outuiii(iieot, ttw Jorif
sal nan y mty ail It
dona luiliU iiintaiief. It ia tUmtcwA.

Calarrk Cu'l be Ur4
Willi Um:aL Al'PLICATJONH. a.
bey aaunot ttmey i1m aeat ol tbe

L'aiarrb ia a blood or
limmf, and la order lo

r H have to Internal
murtik. Mall' Uatrrh Cur u

loU-ui.lly- , aud at'ie uireotl
hi lh tloud aud uiucoue maittm.
Kali'a CaUrrb Cure ia no o,uek
UMxlMb. 1 1 waa preatfriUeil um
or toe uaat iyaM-Mu- e " oe eoun

tut ymtm, and la a rfulr
it a auiTipoam
k.uiWB

&ffc.. --j. uumir ia uruiltMaw eb
ow iw imniww

do4--g. aiMlriMBM.-tl-il- -.

wmwvmUr-rwm- n am of
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ORBGONPRBSS ASSOCIATION

The Fourth Annual Reunion

Hold at Portland,

AUGUST II, 15 AND 10, 1890.

Editorial Report and RecordA
Most Fortunate Collision Most

Interesting Assemblage of Edi-

tors and Their Ladies.

If there rem.itned vcstlposof any
Ill-w- may have existed id

Portland In tho past, tho re-

ception Just tendered the Sl'Ue 1'rcs.s
Association by the peopleof thnt city
has wiped It out completely.
local committee on entertainment
planned and carried out a program
not surpassed in tho history of proas
gathcilngs atiywhete.

AT HOTKI. I'OUTI.ANl)
was the stopping platv tif tho
weaiy and travel-staine- editors and
their ladies. They came from every
nook and corner of the broad atate
of Oregon, by rall,steamer and stage,
some drlv ng hundreda of miles In
the more unsettled partsof the state,
dossing mountains and fording
stream", to dojustlco to their order,
and show appreciation of Portland
hospitality. There was a large con-

tingent of new and young men, re-

presentatives from nearly oveiy
state, of tho tides of Immigration
constantly pouring towards Oregon
from the east. All Joined in n hearty
declaration that Portland has as line
a hotel as any city In the-- Union.

than 0,m' ll,"i' '"' larger; Monie more coat- -

ty; some rictier in one itetall or an-

other; but it was the universal srn-tlmc- ut

that the hotel Portland
almost an Ideal structure and Is con-

ducted In an Ideal manner. Perfect
cleanliness, perfect quietness, per-

fect management. building
alone is a monumental enterpilse.
Ailstie ollect baa not been overlook-
ed. Comfort and discipline nro ev-

erywhere apparent. Location cen-

tral, yet out of teach of the roar and
noise of commerce. Nothing loud.
Nothing low. Ladles and gentle-
men are equally at home, yet It Is
not i bouiillug house.

Tins manager and lady are (Chica-

go peoplo of tho famous Lclaml
family.

Wlil.I,, TO ilUHINIMt.
After rcglHteiing at the hotel, the

edltora piocecded to tho headquar-
ters of the Oregon Press Association
atlheolllcoof the "West Shorn,"
that wonderful llluMrntcd Pacilhi
coast publication. I'lagx, lloral
u loath and that legend of hospital-
ity, "Welcome" tho en-

trance. Rich bouquetH graced the In-

tel lor, aud each i dltor was handed a
piogrnm, souvenir, arcpoiter's nolo-Uio- k,

and his credentials made out
aud cci tilled, which left him abso-

lutely no fur his pocket-boo- k

either for ontcitaiuiiiuut or nniuso-meu- t.

TIIIMtHlAY AT 10:H0 A. M.

All proceeded fiom the headquar
ter) to the new Murquam Grand

i .... . , ; ,
,.,1 .,rniilo. ' neuter, wuere iniiiruM wei- -

f boatitlf.il '",,,H wiunirwwiilcd tho PresidentTlw Vt Shore la
illuatrutluiM and wdowl ourtoons. I"1 l"" ""i.a.iu naimnr uiiii

heconilnx

tin It

Journal
high

iwlitlcn.
U

lm

clMtr-ltetult-
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wm

ha that

dlia.
you take

iku
by

Mtf.ildiu.fl

. ki gwdbml

irwrr,- -

that

The

was

The

decorated

ute

..

inwrce. I'.ucli editor was decorated
with a badge and then the process-Io-

iiksalled tho 1" o'clock luticlivon
nt tlm Hotel Portland across tho
way. Conspicuous among tho la-

dle. In atteudauco nt this first meet-
ing ucim Mrs. A. b, Dtiuaway, a
rfprcsentullu of Idaho and Oregon
Journalism, and edltioMiortlio "Now
Northwti" for 18 jean; Mis. L'o-bur-

editorial writer on the Oro-gniiiit- n

and Twlogniph; (laith aUters
ot Hon. Harvey Hoott,) and
Mm. Lucy A. itallory, etllln
"Advanced Thought," for many
years a rueldeut ol rioleui.

1111! l'OUT!,ANl Hunrnn
were now plscod at tho fieo (UsikwhI
of all who wanted to to. Ann
pretty nearly all put in the solid at- -

ternimu viewing the phvnoinonal
development of Oregon's mutroKdla.

It U not MtlMoionl to any I hat eaoh
of the exeumiuHialH rwelved a moat
iMVorable Imprm-tlo- n of thla hum nf
dashingly drtMsl IhiIIim ami resolute
men. The happy time ami freedtuu
of the oily UU(U-r- d the editorial

wereitwept to 1'ortlaud Heights
oal'le oar, u broad awl
grand rlew ut Cortland and

thrungii Kultoti Park by
leMiio oar; tu Itlverahle by ear

rtagv; a drlv Ui City IarV hj uinoMg
lb ntountaiwi aud llir"' Hie hewoll- -

ffbl U.

awa.V KTaawaiie aunaMilatf out

wawuvg

apply u Juriuui- - aad eveiwl In delkmt Milabi It'

charming.
Xo iwsecd the orphan's llb'nio

kept by tho city, where, every par-entle- ss

child may bo well cared for.
The Metropolitan, nn electric rail
way runs to l' Hon park, it suburb
four to flvo miles out. Tho road
runs south, front 000 to 1000 feet
above tho Willamette. A flvo cent
faro takes tho city labotor or capital
ist to this beautiful region, a natural
park, overlooking tho river, wlioro
cheap and beautiful homes may bo
had by all, and whero day laborers
aud millionaires live almost aldo by
side.

Tiiuc.vniiiAniiiuuit
was conducted with the same
promptness nnd careful carrylng-ou- t

of detail characteristic of tho whole
proram. Kaeh vehicle had it
gulilo to explain tho routo and
point out mattors of interest.
Ulvervlew cemetery is com-
posed of wooded hills tlslng above
each other, caiofully pnikcd nud
laid oil Into drives. Jtleh In beauti-
ful flower beds, statuary, native mid
Imported shrubs and trees, tltl nn
marble "slabs" are allowed orceted,
It Is a very largt cemetery remark
ably large for a city whloli Is set
down In our unreconstructed census
as having only ),000 peoplo; nt ill no
more out of proportion than Is the
relation oT water supply. For If tho
city has only ilo,00t) each person
must consume 800 gallons per dnyt
poorest quality In the state. This
enormous cemetery Is certainly it
"glvo away" on tho census In tho
healthiest state In tho Union.

Tin? city r-v-

was next shown the edltora. It is
prodded over by tho Gentian gon-

itis of Purkmnster JIunry Meyers.
It la laid off on tho heights, richly
set wiili a vast range of ooniforouB,
ovcigiecn and dccltluous treos na-

tive ornamental aud flowering
shrubs. Kroni tho giant trees of the
Paolllo coast to tho dollcate ocean
spray, all luxuriantly expand to
heaven, and nature assisted by hor
handmaids, clltnato aud scenery,
hero adorns and hoatttltlcft Port-
land's lot client popular ictrettt.

As wo returned to take it whirl
through the Hue residence poitlon
of t l.o city tlutcoucoureu of carriages
passed n lealdenee literally envoi cd
with lings In honurof the occasion.
A half score of lit tlo girls scattered
over tho grounds waved tho nation-
al emblem. It was tho homo of tho
President-elec- t of tho Pretw Atwocht-tlon- ,

Mr. L. Hamuela. Tho patriot-i- e

compliment was npptcclatcd.
WITH Till! HIWINIM8 J1I4.N.

At (he close of this dtivo tho edi-

tors were taken to the ohnttiborof
couimircuand held it Joint nii'ct-lu- g

with a delegation of Portland's
business men, while Ihe ladled were
taken to tho hotel, wheronfterbelng
Joined by tho gentlemen, all look
dinner. The result of tho huHlne
conference was expreeaetl Inn resol-

ution rcccnmmondlug the organisa-
tion of u state hoard of trade. In
the evening nl! attended "Thu Old
Homestead" at the Marquam.

TllHSIM'ONI) HAY

opened with an attempted excursion
to Trotitdale, tho location of the
works of Amurloaii Druametl Mcatt'o.
The trip was inatlu by a special Un-

ion Paclllo train, computed uf three
now coaehcH. Pulled out of Portland
at "M a. in. Left KuhI Portluiid ut
8;(W, Han inlli'H exactly and tolw
coped into u freight tndii at forty
inllosan hour. Wo saw iiodicHaeil
moat that day, except a few skinned
ikmch and harked slilnv. The details
of thu wrook weio irlated in tin
dlspnlohcN to the Joi'itNAi.. J, W.
II ay lor, Atwt. (leu. Pan. Agt. of the
Onion I'aelflu Hhort Line wan aboard
uutl soon had the track ulcured and
tho Imdly shaken edllore and ladles
ware tu kon back to Portland, a kv

clal ateumer eharteretl and awriy we
irtd down the liver (o oatcli the
reat of thu oxuiindenUita who ((ad left
uu the steamer Uiidluu fur "Tho
Dalit," after wailing until olnvon
for our tatrty. K.nne of the editors
were In the wreck who jieoplo
were (pi the Undliio aud tliuy mif--

Iferwl not it lltlh anxiety, Hut all
were happily brought togetlier again,
tta at 8 p. tu., the et earner touelie!

on the broad tiumpta's

tiik uvkhitvl cvi.uajox
will be iciiu'iiibcred by all who --

Joytal tlilo novel experleuoe, 'lint
train waa running at lmt forty
HillMan hooraod the drat eight ot

fraternity by Preehlfot 0Uirue of (he caiwoMi ou tlie traok waa had
the vlMiiilwr of ooiuiuerve bgai. to hy Mir engineer aa Ida engine riHind-unfok- l.

In ratiid auoceaaloii we' M H eurve not ovr fllM) tmtl from IL
by

allurded

was

A ebrlek of the whUtl,
put on, eiixine tevereed, a eraeli fob
lowetl by a terrible hmk mujIi ear
rilled with duet, peoide tuuibli.ig,
oreaaiiug, falntlug, teaju hlaalntf,

all thu e are en4iiwueiit Hurt

liead end'eolllelou. Had bet
ful reakleiiiMi autof Ihe ett , "the wnvu mt;n. KmcU tiiue wm alt--
oalaliai Immw of jiruefwoue IViri-- ' ung with back to ingtue. Khtoed." 'tlm mt nad tu Portland ; time waa not hurt the Uaat of guy;
iuaguu wiueii a HHMMnni uuu-- i m,tnl: rkle I.ookwar.U If Uwv U

ufakid liUrlAeta. artiuv 'Wog above tmvli Hber Ilk lernuwe, tnilu with euil. vt.lui.ltv (l.t

whal

orauia
r.rf.iir.i.Ma...,ip. uvmmimm enrewry wr muj wiira .iralghteoed aod

Port
la eo full all

lurutetiM rwjNB aiiaotruory Mia HHtftwrabte. .j
edtlur

botva

traHi
bind.

iMNiib puv. view

trwiy All
um HMtrta aao
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Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capilal Paid op, $75,000

Surplus, ...-- . 15,000

It. 8. WAhtiACK, l'TMldcnt.
Y. V. MAHTIN,

J. Jl. AI.UEUT, CSMhlcr,
DIRtCTORSl

Y.T.On.T, V. Martin,
J. M. Mnrtln, IU H. Wallace.
Ur. V.A.Ctutnk. J. UfAlbort,

T, itoK. llttton.

ioans-m:a-
d:b

To mriaerM on wheat and other market-
able produce, consigned or ui iltore,

cither In rirlvnto cninnrlcBor
rutllo vmrcliouw.

Slate and Connlv Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
nioounlo4 nt imnonnblo rates. Orarta
drawn direct on Now yerk,ChIcEp,8An
Kranolsco, lo rtlnnd, London, lfIs, llorlln
lions Kone and Calcutta.

palem: ore(30n.
WM. H. l.Al)t'K,
1)11. .1. IlKYNOLUH,
JOHN JIOlll,

irresmouv
rreoMcnt

Cahltlcr

GENERAL BANKING.
Kxcnnnaoon Portland. Snn

Now York, tendon mid Hong Kon
tioiittlil and sold.
iirtirriiiitH botiifht.

VIco

Hutr. Coutitv and Cltv
liirinorji nro coruinuy

Invited to d)olt vad tmnnnct bualnnss
Ttth ut. l.lbiiral advanccit inndo ou
wheat, wool, hops and otlior property nt
rtyiKoimmc mtm. on such

ciin to obtained nt tho bnnlc In
most rvllablo cbuiiwulos.

IN 1868.

Tho oiiloHt and xtroniseril Hank south ol

1'oiUiiiul aud north of Hun t'nuicln-- o

i Ann a ritWJJUAtt UU u.

Bankers, Iron Building,

Salem Or.
Aecoiiats Imphlouus nmilo, nxclimigc nn

owry mrtof tan world lini.;lil and od,
teller ufrtf illt InmimI to tnivoleis, lo

throiiRhoiit the United Ml itrs,
HrltlNh Ainorlenilad MexUo.

Thin Imulc Iium moiii'tary, coiunwtlnns
with biuilts In Drriron, Wnsldneton, Idaho
mid Moiitiiiin. mid (orrtsiMailents In all
tho prlaulpiU tiMiNorthuNOKtalivi. K:Min

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKTNG'CO.
GAl'ITAI. STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Tniiinaot a bnnltliiB btulnosn
In all Its lininolicH.

(llM. Wll.MAMH
Wit.lWdl.ANI).
IIIK1I

.rrpldont
...vlcft rrckidnnt

....C'nnlilBr

nillKCTOHB: Oeo. WllllniiM.Wm. 1:bb-lan- d,

llr, J. Hlohiirdnoa, J. Hobtioii.
.1. A. Iliilcor

Hunk In now lixchiuiRQ block on Ooiu
nieruluUtriwI., H:12-- tt

Why IDon't You
Habtorlbo for tho

EAST 0REG0NIAN?
Dally, 87.M) a ywir; $1,00 for 1X iiiontlu;

Henil-Wocht- M.S'liii year, Jl.K for
iiiDiillmj Weekly, St.Tfl a year; 91.00 fornix
liionthN. T1U KAMT OKIEOO-NIA- N

wllltclvflyou ttio nern, both locul

and KRiiuml. It Uomm-Vall- In every

thliUM'ven In imiIIcn, It, alum to J cut

and fair, ovcujlf It Iium to Ii(iiKun)lvo and

"loi on conn." It would rutlitr right
and )iM than wroiiK anil win. Tako tl
Try You won't lone any nlcon over It

AildreM

KASTOREGOMIAN Pub. Co..

Melon, Orep

Insure in Your Home Company!

I llu OLdlu,
Wttkh ban rur.tlieixut nix yean

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Mote Pollclfj,

RecvwJ More PrBmlumj

And Paid More Losst
Uxim loeattHl In Oregon or Wiuli

Iniltou limn any other coiapauy.

It was Ihe First Company to Pay

all Imbi ia Full ami in Cali

ly the three urnat conttnurattnaaorecuttl
UlWttolTunfand Hpokane KalU,

(1K0. 31. UEKLKIt,
(Jlty Atceul

AHd HaeKai Agent (or .Marlon County
OJfleu In ibe eoruiMtuy' bulldiiik

In twMiaent, uudr MteluerA Illouer.

Ibr lMgoiteU.aeVwib.i.lplw,lMiiiyofn o..ible. Tl- - engine D 1
1 1 m h I R) Flftfnfr

Twllb '.' huudrMl l.t, ! iiriMJk th9 .undlug freigbt ' lUNIUIIIg l V
.it- - u )I

tba imim4m iHirlatww. The tb i ruiioiux un aoil ilowu lb ww. riu n.P....ui. n.-- ..,. lafallMud. iwnrtw-wn- il noon wont,
Prt'w,M,!,ot,,'r ,wo '" greful looUora awifily. Mnouth- - riu. hr.i .... i.ui. . 'A auu -n-.- nt ,t vi..

..

-

T

A.

bo

bo

I and atl tbe time lite u- - Uhid in. iia nre. U.teaiiMal over L---
uo ,...

of lb eily, valley aud the iiu.r i..fc w- - w 3 -
J ..., . -. ! . .. .. . It . . .

out .

'" " u- -

8

lb II a Xearlv soured fra-ua-uo &1L1"' .S'J
raviawlMg imoaJonuaJbMi iw wrtk io.rrv aaav aa aiMii-!wttH- i

to iiu . ,. through the
'fMtrtua

mWmi
mniirMwuimtw

,e,i.Ja!ia

- - -

lnsiirnueo

II

- -

- -

.

six

In

tl

Isstiod

proerty

nU,u

.

-

warrj' a full line
KlrtfctWWB. 01--

ury.
T. HUKROW8,

No. a Cwinniw elul Ht., ItAlent,

i

.fl

n
Jill!


